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Fifty-one High Schoolers Study 
Science at NCC Summer School

SCOTT SCHOLARSHIP WIN- 
MIR Ahna T. Pinnix. left, Up 
ratikiftt thtdmn'. in tha 1960-61 
SMtt {Scholanhip competition, 
r*Ml*«s her full cost award for

•-Marchers ^
(Continued from front page)

' “The millions of Negroes who 
a n  denied the right to vofe in 
tbe South are appealing to the 
|i>opl« of Los AngcUs and Chi; 
cago to represent them before 
Ae Convertinn," tlie Negro lead- 
lk« said.

“We believ? that if the candi- 
Altcs and parties expect Ne,:roes 
<bd their white friends to have 
Ihy confidence in them, they must 
ftake a forthright declaration that

her final two r t  of . Home • ' 
Economics sturfV' 9«nn«tt Col* > 
tlg«, ((reantboro, N, C., Fretn i 
Mrs. Enid Sfnallwood, Scott P%-

Company hoino aconomist. 
At rifht ft touiaa G. Stroat, 
dirMter hem* •conemics at 
BMinatt. Itunnarirup at Hampton

and Tutkegee Instifutas and 
'Spalman ColU-go all racolved 
tiuition tctioU'V^.hips for thair 
lunior and senior years.

racial segregation and discrimi
nation in any form is nncoaatitu- 
tional, un-Am rican, and immoral.

Tha Supreme Court dWIsion 
on Intevratlon can become the 
law of the land, and the elemeo-' 
tary requirements Of democracy 
b« satisfied, only if both par
ties repudiate the rninorltiai in 
their ranks who have combined . 
in Washing'on to thwart the Su*.* 
premte Court decision and the 
cry for justice the Neyt-o 
pisople."
In passing a hollow civil rights 

bill this year, “Congressmen of

janJrurKY stkmchi
ioup.BON wh;‘v,', I

both parties c o n s^ed  to  deprive 
the Negro of h i /  right to vote,” 
tin  leaders said. (“Tfaerefore, both 
parties must be neld responsible 
(or this sellout hot only of . the 
Negro people but of American 
democracy aa a whole.”

Randolph and King declared 
that "no candidate for the presi
dency has measured up to the 
courage of the Nearo students 
In the .South. All of them have j  

. looked th^ ether way when their 
ikartles have tolerated racists or 
made deals with racists. We are 
going to send a list of questions 
to alt the'candldatfs. We are go
ing to demand specific answers 
anil a specific pregram of imple- 
nMntatlon."
"The tir.ie ot compromise and 

empty generalities is over. The 
time for action is now. The heroic 
students .of the South have shown 
the Way and the least we can 
do is to carry thehr demands, and 

j -thos^
j^ied' tlie? Bright to vote, directly 
to the political conventioni.”

-NCC
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indepodtnt African-^ nations. 
-T he-ataff «f-4h* <tam-ia..Jntac>— 

raclfl.
Hairy L. Wright, President of 

the cbmpan;^r4i*«‘i)een engaged in 
investment activities for the past 
Six yeiirs. The 44-year-old stock 
,broi(er rose from the ranks to be
come inanager of the institutional 
investment department of a large 
Wall Street firm.
. In addition, be has managed a 

branch office of a New York Stock 
Exchange member firm.

Wright, a native of Mississip
pi, received his B. S. degree in 
Business Administration from 
Tuskegee Institute and took 
graduate work at Columbia Uni
versity and the Hew York Insti- 
tv'‘e of Finance.
The slock broker’s career in- 

cldues the following positions: 
fiscal officer with the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and the Navy 
Department, are relations officer 
the U. )S. Department of Justice 
and the New York State Banking 
Department, area' relations officer 
with the Souihern Regional Coun
cil Onder the sponsorship of the 
Julius Roaenwald Fund, and comp
troller of tlie United Negro Col
lege Fund.

(Continueil from front page) 
0-July 14; Principals 'vVorkshop, 
June 20-JuIy 30; Science and Ma
thematics Institute (NSF). June 
14-July 24.

Some 73 teachers at HOC this 
summer will give Instruction In 

I 137 undergraduate classes and 
76 graduate classes. Fifty of the 
taachcrs are regular members of 

' the NCC staff and 23 are visiN 
ing Instructors from schools and 
colleges throughout the UnHed 
States.
The summer lyceum series open

ed Wednesday night with the pre
sentation of the Boston Lyric 
Theatre.

NCC dance teacher Barbara 
Johnson will appear in recital on 
July 6.

---------O---------  '
NORTH CAnOTJNA 
DUHHAM COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Mechanics and Farmers Bank, 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Bettye Emily Atwater, deceased, 

vs.
Rufjus C. Farrington et ux, et al, 
and all other persons in esse and 
not. in essee who are or may be 
heirs at law and next Of kin of 
the dSteased, and interested ini 
the subject matter.

NOTICE ,|
-TH& - DEFENDANTSj “Annie

Lyons, Helen Lyons '  Stanback, 
George Ernest Lyons, Thomas Ly
ons, William Lyons, Alice Wilson 
Patterson, Frederick Patterson, 
George Brame, Mary Brame, Wil
liam Brame and I^nora Brame, 
and all other persons in esse and 
not in esse who are or may be 
heirs at law or next of kin and 
interested in the subject matter" 
will take notice that a specialpro- 
ceeding entliled as above has been 
commenced in ihe Superior Court 
of Durham County, North Caro
lina, by the plaintiff as adminis
trator of the estate of Bettye 
Emily Atwater, deceased to sell 
the real estate of the deceased or 
so much thereof as m aybe neces
sary' for the payment of the debts 
of the deceased.

And said defendants will fur
ther take that they are required 
to appear at the office of the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Durham 
County in his office in the Court
house in Durham North Carolina 
and answer or demur to the peti
tion filed in said procef^lng on or 
before ten d ^ s  after the 20th day 
of July 1960 or petitioner will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in said petition.

This 15th day of June 1960. 
Annie Belle Lowe 
Asst. Clerk of the 
Superior Court 
Durham Grfunty 
M. Hugh Thompson 
Attorney 

June 18, 25; July 2, 0

IWilh PlMSHre...
; We tmnounca thot Mr, 
I DAVE SMI T H t)o» loined our 

orgarjlzatlon. Wa, at Rigi- 
baa Tire Salat |oin Oave in 
Inviting his many Iriendi 
and cuttomart to visit him 
at h i| new location wheie 
he will be plaoted to lervs 
them with their uisction of 
W(stir«ghouM Appliances' or 
Plik Tlrei, Tubas and qual
ity Recapping.

RIGSBEE TIRE SALES
108 Lakewood Ave. 

Phon* 5141

Fifty-one high school honor stu
dents from North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Virginia, and Louisiana 
are pursuing* a six week program 
in science and mathematics at N. 
C. College on a grant from the 
National Science Foundation.

The grant, which has a total 
sponsoring cost of $15,400, cov
ers the students’ tuition, fees,, 
books, and travel expenses. The 
program is geared to accelerating 
trained personnel in mathematics 
and science and in interesting the 
promismg students to study these 
subjects.

Selected on the basis of their 
high scholarship, demonstrated in
terest in science and recommen
dations of science teachers and 
principals, the students alternately 
hear lectures, take part in class 
room discussions, and get first
hand experience in the college’s 
science laboratories.

Durham cnrollees are Claudine 
M. Daye, Leon Fowler, James R 
Luster, James W. Mitchell, DoriJ 
E. Schooler, Jean C. Stroud, and 
Leroy T. Walker, Jr. ]

Other North Ctrclina cities: 
Ahoskie: Irist N. Cof<per, Arnold 
R. Sessoms; Belmont: Cecilia R. 
Grier, James E. Neal; Cofield: 
William C. Mitchell; Dunn: Thom
as Brewington; Elizabeth City: T. 
R. Jones; Fayetteville: Joseph J. 
Johnson; Fuquay Springs: Elsie

M. McKoy; Garner: Allie Williams;^ 
Goldsboro; Walter Gerald, Willie 
P. Greene; Godwin: Mary E. Mc
Neill; Hendersonville: Samuel 0. 
Jpnes; Hollister: Charles R. Lynch; 
Hookerton: Edward E. Locust;
L,aurinburg;;ti4ames F. Kelly; Cop- 
pin H. MoiTis, Jr.; Lillington: M. 
Ŷ  Boston; Lumberton: Louis E. 
Whitted; Kinston; Derita R. Cog- 
dell, Harvey Taylor; Matthews; 
Carrie L. Barnes; Method: Arthur 
Sommerville; New Bern: George 
C. Pugh, Otto White, Jr.; Raleigh; 
Wiley J. Latham, Wallace Peace; 
Southern Pines: Frederick K.
Lutz; Spring Lake; Marvin Lucas; 
Stantonsburg: Melvin Gray; States
ville; *StalTord R. Turner; Thomas 
ville: Russell L. Peterson; Warren- 
ton: Clark E. Scales; Williamston: 
Retha B. W^hitley; Wise: John C. 
Honor; Winston-Salem: Jcane 6. 
Allen, Albert H. Anders ;p Jr.

Other states representea were 
Virginia, Danville: Ronald J. Cle- 
mqnls, Wendell Slill, and Robert 
A. Williams; Fieldale: Perry John
son. Rottert E. Finney of Conway, 
S. C., anr^ Jack W. Patrick of New 
Orleans, Louisiana, were the other 
two flut-of-staters enrolled m the 
institute.

AMEZ's Ratify Judicial Council
WASHINGTON, D. C. — The | ference, A. M., E. ZioB C h a i ^  

highlight of the 133rd session ofi presided over by the Bt. R. L. 
the Philadelphla-Caltimore Con- Jones, was the ratlfitation of th^ 
_!------------- -------^ . ---------  I Judicial Council by the deleaates;

Speakers who praised the young | This is believed to be the 
minister during the testimonial! making the body a reality
were J. S. Stewart, city council- in the denomination.
man, T. R. Speigner, representing 
North Carolina College, the Rev. 
Harold Roland, for the Ministerial 
Alliance, Nathan .White, for the 
student segregaiton protest move
ment, and Ross Townes, for the 
Asbury Temple membership.

The Uev. and Mrs. Moore re
sponded to the tributes. In addi-

The delbgates to t te  meetinf 
lost no time in placing their ap 
proval. It is to !>e remember*^ 
that the general conferancf, held 
in Pitsburgh, Pa. 18M, enacted 
law, which created the body.

 0 - ------------

Having Just priced top soil, 1 
jtion, the couple received several can report that some things ma!j 

ifis from friends and msmbers of j be dirt cheap but dirt Is not on  ̂
the church. I of them.

-Speaker
(Continued from front page)

Address at the Dixwell Congrega
tional Church ̂ in New Haven, Con
necticut. ^  '

The Church In Springfield is 
pastored by Rev. Charles E. Cobb, 
former resident of Durham and 
the Chlirch in New Haven is pas
tored by Dr. Edwin R. Edmonds, 
a former member of the faculty 
of Bennett College.

Following these two addresses 
Mr. Austin will deliver a third 
for the Goldsboro branch of the 
National Association for t*ie Ad 
vancement ot Colorei! People.

"Methodist
(Continued from front page) 

go, was 'th e  recipient of glowing 
tribute from several citizens in a 
program at the church Tuesday 
night.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FORESTVIEW HEIGHTS 
(Off Cornmallis Road)
1007 Wlllowdale Drlva 

For Low Down Payment 
You can take oVer loan on this 18 
month old Brirk Home with Car
port on larg? corner >ot. Three 
(3) bedrooms ‘1 panebed for den), 
tile b a t h ,  large kitchen dining 
irea, liva.i; room with picture 
window.

$14,000.00 
Call 4943 for Appointment

Schenley Golden Ag^J^n 
94 Proof. ^sqt pt
Distilled from lO O ^CrainN cutral Spirits* Schenley Di*tillersCo.,N.Y.C.

WE L COME
ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSION

North Carolina Annual
Conference Central Jurisdiction

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The Mechanics and Farmers Bank is happy to join 
with others of Durham in extending a hearty welcome 
to Durham. It is our sincere wish that your one hundred 
and second annual conference will be a most successful 
one.

Mechanics And Farmers
I

Durham Bank Raleigh
i 1 '  ,

Resources Over $7,500,000
V

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Company


